
UTTERLY WORN OUT. ' Economy is the road to. wealth. PUT-
NAM FADELESS Di K is the road t
economy. 10c per package- - - . ' THE MS

Of ;Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the
v; Great Woman's Remedy, lor Woman's Ills.

keeping two pieces of artillery s!lent
by shooting the gunners, when a bat-
talion, of the enemy charged him and
drove him to the rear. He lost sev-
eral of his men, and there is where
the captain says he stopped a bul-
let. The enemy were about 50 feet
above him on top of the bluffs- - and
fired down upon his company, and
naturally the most of the shots were
high. The captain had his watch in
his pants pocket, over the right hip.
A bullet struck the watch on the rim
near the stem, split it open and de-

stroyed the works, the mainspring
never being found. The bullet glanced
and lodged in the right ilium, bed-
ding itself about one inch in the bone,
knocking the captain over a log into
the edge of the bay, where he was
drowning, when two of his men came
along and got him and carried him
two miles to the rear to the hos-
pital. Their faithfulness to the cap-
tain saved him, as he was pretty near-
ly gone when they got him out of the
mud and water. He has his watch and
bullet hole in his tide to prove the
above. You cannot make him be-
lieve the colored troops wouldn't
fight. And he knows what it is to
stop a bullet.

VOLUABLE RELIC.

Old Soldier Has Watch That Saved
Hie Cife in '65.

Capt-C-. W. Poster, of - Council
Bluffs, Ia, has a valuable relic of the
civil war. It is an sil-
ver watch. It was a fairly good time-
piece, and was all right until it was
put out of service by a confederate
bullet. C. W. Foster was captain of
company D, Seventy-sixt- h U. S. C. I--

First brigade, Hawkins' division.
Gen. Steele's army, aiding Gen. Can-b- y

in the taking of Mobile, Ala. They
went to Barnacas, Fla., thence to
Pensacola, and then by o,uick march
through Vlorida swamps northwest
until they struck the Tensas river, in
Alabama, and then south until they
made connections with Canby 's army
In the rear of Spanish Fort and Fort
Blakeley. Hawkins' division of

""Smoked Yankees" was placed on
the right next to the river, and the
white division farther south. By dig-
ging rine pits and trenches and plac-
ing batteries Hawkins men advanced
until within half a mile of the en-

emy's works, and on April 9, 1865,
charged their works at four o'clock
p. m. Capt. Foster, with his com-
pany, was on the skirmish line when
the order to charge was given, and
bis instructions were to advance and
draw the enemy's fire, then rally to
the right and join the charging col-
umn. When within 100 yards of the
fort, says National Tribune, Capt. Fos-
ter was ordered to deploy his com-
pany to the right and try to get in
the rear of the fort next to the bay.
He got a good place where he was
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Lots of the money that men marry
Is counterfeit

Garfield Tea purifies the blood and erad-
icates disease. Take it for constipation.Guaranteed under the Pure Food Law.

The last person to forget a klndnesi
Is the one who does it, .

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE BAT
Take LAXATIVB BBOMO Quinine Tableta. Drne-e1s- rs

refund moner it it falia vu etire. K. W
GROVE'S aisnatoxeia on sadi box.- 25c.

A man's good judgment usually
shows up the day after.

For 3exlbllity, smooth finish, stiff-
ness and durability. Defiance Starch
has no equal 10c for 16 or.

Kindness is wisdom. There is none
In life but needs it and may learn.
Bailey. ......

To prevent that tired feeling on,
ironing day Use Defiance Starch-sa- ves

time save3 labor saves annoy-
ance, will not stick to the iron. The
big 16 oz. package for 10c, at your gro-
cer's.

Invention Long Looked for.
A Paris paper devoted to scientific

subjects announces the discovery of
a practical method of shielding
watches and clocks from all magnetic
Influences. It is said to be the work
of a watchmaker named Leroy.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safe and rare remedy for infanta and children,
and see that it

Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind Yon Have Alwara Boo'ht.

Old Adage Corroborated.
Corroboration of the old saying thai

"the way to a man's heart is through
his stomach" is found In an item
which announces that a western mil
lionaire is going to marry his cook.

Vitality Sapped by Years Of Suffering;
with Kidney Trouble.

Capt. J. W. Hogua, former postmas-
ter of Indianola, now living at Austin,

Tex., writes: "I
was afflicted for
years with pains
across the loins
and in the hips
and shoulders. I
had headache
also and neural-
gia. My right
eye, from pain,
was of little use
to me for years.

The constant flow of urine kept my
system depleted, causing nervous
chills and night sweats. After trying
seven different climates and using all
kinds of medicine I had the good for-
tune to hear of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Thi3 remedy has cured me. I am as
well to-da- y as I was twenty years ago,
and my eyesight is perfect."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

American Idealism.
Since my first arrival in America I

have held that the real spirit is ideal-
istic end that the average Individual
American Is controlled by idealistic
Impulses. Those who may contradict
me can not have sounded the depths
of the philosophy of Ralph Waldo
Emerson, or studied the life and read
the speeches of Abraham Lincoln, and
considered their effect on
the American . people. In Lincoln's
great character nothing can be more
striking than the way in which he
combined reality and the loftiest ideal,
with a thoroughly practical capacity
to achieve that ideal by practical
methods. This faculty seemed to give
him a d, almost superhuman
vision, which enabled him to pierce
the clouds, obscuring the sight of the
keenest statesmen and thinkers of his
age Baron Speck von Sternburg, In
Forum. ,

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; it will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of the goods,
and It will be a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to the
Iron. ;

Prefer Their Own Way.
Thousands of men do not know

what is good for them, but you might
as well remember that the majority ol
them do not want to be told. John
A. Howland.

Most people find fault with theli
neighbors in order to get even with
neighbors who find fault with them.

LYDIA E. PINKHAlvf
No other medicine for Woman's ills in the world has received such wide-

spread and unqualified endorsement.
: No other medicine has such a record of cures of female illnesses or such

hosts of grateful friends as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. -

For more than 30 years it has been curing all forms of Female Complaints,
Inflammation and Ulceration, and consequent Spinal Weakness.

If, has cured more cases of Backache and Local Weaknesses than any other
one remedy. It dissolves and expels tumors in an early stage, of development.'

Irregularities and periodical pains, Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,'
Bloating, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debility quickly yield to it;
also deranged organs, causing' pain, dragging' sensations and backache.
Under all circumstances it acts in harmony with the female system.

It removes that wearing feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't care and
"want-to-be-left-alon- feeling, excitability, irritability, nervousness, diz-
ziness, faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the'"blues". These
are indications of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the organs,
which this medicine cures as well as Chronic Kidney Complaints and
Backache, of either sex. '

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for they get what they want a cure. Sold by Druggists
everywhere. Kef use all substitutes.

ROMANCE OF THE GREAT GUN "LADY DAVIS."

1HQTDS SOKKBLE BUFJBMER

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more Hoods brighter and faster colors than any ether dye. One 10c nackage colors all fibers. They drs in cold water better than any other dye. You can dyaant garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet How to Dye. Bleach and Mix Colon. MONROE OftLfO CO UnlonvlU, Mlsourt

There is quite a- romance con-
nected with the great gun, "Lady Da-

rts," named in honor of the confed-srat- e

president's wife, writes a cor-
respondent of the National Tribune.
The captain commanding the gun was
Alphonso Dubreil. He was a young
sugar planter, who had opposed seces-
sion, but said if Louisiana seceded
he would go with his state. Dr.
Chartrand, his neighbor, was a vio-
lent secessionist. Alphonso and the
loctor's . daughter, Amelia, were
lovers. Louisiana seceded. Alphon-
so raised a company and proved so
brave a confederate that the doctor,
who had hitherto opposed his daugh
ter's marriage, consented. The pair
were married in Port Hudson. The
sride was accorded special permis-
sion to go into the bombproofs, where
ix comparative safety she could be
lear her husband. There she saw
lim bravely serving his enormous
jun, and smiled .encouragingly oi
lim, while her heart was - torn with

Those
who believe

use

I Win"" -
LTvy POWDER WESTERN

Special Trains Leave

Widow of Revolutionary Soldier.
Mrs. Esther S. Damon, the last sur-

viving widow of a soldier of the revo-
lution, died in Plymouth Union, Vt.,
last month. She was 93 years old.
She married Noah Damon in 1835,
when she was 22. Her husband was
then 75. He did not receive a pension
till 14 years later, so Mrs. Damon can-
not be accused of marrying an old
man for his pension money. Although
no more revolutionary widows sur-
vive, there are four daughters of revo-
lutionary soldiers still upon the pen-
sion roll. Special acts for their relief
were passed by congress. Two of
them live in Pennsylvania, one in Con-
necticut and one in New York. Using
Mrs. Damon's case as a basis of reck-
oning, the last surviving widow of a
soldier of the Spanish war will not die
till the year 2021.

men uncovered their heads. Sudden-
ly a major from onr headquarters
staff appeared, threw himself from his
horse, and said, with forced calm-
ness:

"I am sorry; I have a duty to per-
form. The coffin must be opened, must
be searched for dispatches. Gentle-
men, as officers you know that this,
my painful duty, is inexorable."

With a bayonet the lid of the box
was pried up. Within lay the body of
a beautiful young woman in bridal at-
tire. Upon her breast reposed a
wreath of orange blossoms. The
ladies, one of whom was the dead
woman's sister, pleaded that they
might lift the corpse. With reverent
tenderness every part of the robes
and box was searched. By request
the young officer and two ladies were
allowed to accompany the remains on
board the steamboat Iberville. All
three were blindfolded, led through
our camp to the boat, where they
bade a last adieu to the dead bride.

and returned blindfolded. Capt. Felix
Agnus, of the One Hundred and Sixty--

fifth New York, whispering, asked
one of the confederates who the young
officer was, and received the re-

ply:
"The gunner who served the 'Lady
"Who and what do you mean?"
"I mean the big gun; yon have had

reason to know her.
Davis.' "

The young lady who had accom-
panied the dead bride's sister and
husband through our lines would have
fainted but for some ammonia that
our surgeon happened to have in his
pocket. In going, through blindfold-
ed she was supported and comforted
by him. He never forgot her. After
the war he went south and purchas-
ed a plantation. He had hard work
to find her, but never despaired. They
are living happily oa the surgeon's
plantation as man and wife.

There are many such romances
where Yankee soldiers married coo-federa- te

women.

25 ounces for 25 cents
Made from pure, carefully tested

materials. ' f

FORMakes all baking healthful.

Why pay more for inferior
'ders? Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta Homesteads.
Canadian Government representatives will

accompany this train through to destination.
For certificate entitling cheap rates, litera-

ture and all particulars, apply to
J. S. CRAWFORD, No. 125 W. Ninth Street, Kansas City,
Missouri.

FREE
Homesteads

IN

CANADA.
Chicago, March 19th,
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JAQITES MFG. CO.
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Ladies !

Quaker Oats. Each

better oats and better

. ,

made of oats of the finest quality
cleanest and best equipped mills ,

-day for

Qmpamy

"Gentlemen, I have a Painful Duty to Perform."

You will be interested in our new size
family package of

package contains a beautiful piece of semi--

porcelain china. It is
china than you have been buj-in- g at the price of
ordinary kinds 25 cents.

REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
so inexpensive that yon won't be afraid
to use one in any kind of weather.
They are made 10, xa arid 16 gauge.
APAVOSITE OF AMEaCArt SPORTSMEN

ualcer
is the best Oatmeal because it is
tyuaJcer quality) In tne largest,

?ear"for his safety. She became ex-
cited by the firing and cheers of the
men. She rushed oat from the bomb-
proof, a- piece of shell struck her,
and she fen dead. He rushed to her,
saw that It was death, and went back
to his gun. This happened during
the assault of May 27, 1863. The next
morning was beautiful. . The sun
ihone gloriously. ' - There was a ces-
sation of hostilities for 24 hours. We
burled, bar dead.' While thus engaged
a. request came .from the enemy to
allow the body of a young lady who
had beem killed during the engage-
ment to pass through our lines. It
was granted. The little cortege came,
preceded by military band play-
ing a mournful dirge... It halted at
the" outposts; there were two ladies
and several officers. One of the lat-
ter, a handsome young fellow with
long hair, walked calmly and slowly,
but his face betrayed the greatest
grief. The corpse was in an old mus-
ket box. A-- detail of confederate pri-
vates acted as pall-bearer- Our

in the world. I ho careful, painstaking processes
bring out all the delicious flavor and leaves

only the nourishing, wholesome elements. - Sold Everywhere.
Bay jt package to

breakfast I .
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